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Read The -- Cíiieftain for the
news. You will not be disap
pointed.

It must have been a country
editor without the (car of God in

his heart who announced that the
' wall paper trust had gone to tht
wall.

If the Reverend Gibson was

really guilty of the crime for

, which young uurani was mngcu,
. . t ? : l. -- 11 I

tnc waning oc.ei ...

nomo oe reviven.

If Turkey doesn't ante that
100.000 in short order, there

mav be an opportunity for Dewey

Mo climb again to that lofty
ninnacle of fame from which he
1 "

.has recently so Jngloriously
'tumbled.

The snow storm of last week
seems to have enveloped all of

Colorado and the northern part on
'New Mcxiro. Within this area
'.are embraced the head waters of
' nearly all the large streams of the j

territory. Here is ample assur- -

Anee of another y.ea rich with
blessings. I

. .
BATTLE imcvcs arc a.u u- -

1 1 - - L I I

Dccoming icw. u

hard to catch in the western part
ot socorro county. suincieni

'reason for this "consummation de- -

youtly to be wished" may be
Jound in certain elements of the
'mental and moral constitution of

.Hon. C. A. Lclaad.

The Chieftain will not be
spoiled by the many complimenta
ry things that arc being said of it.

The paper will continue to im

prove in both (juality atid appear- -

ance just as fast as financial con- -

ditions will warrant. It you are
.interested in the development of
Socorro county any patronage
you may see fit to extend to the
paper will be to your own profit

There lias not been a murder
committed in Socorro county in

'the last six months, although
Socorro county is as large as any
.one ot the New England States.
If some of New Mexico's detrae- -

,tors in the East would paste that
fart m their ha, thru mirrht

absorb a little knowledge of facts
which nearsightedness has hereto
fore prevented their acquiring.

The Santa Fc New Mexican is
wortly of its reputation for
perspicacity. It suggests a mint
for Socorro. The suggestion is
in order and indicates that Socor- -

ro is a city of many possibilities,
'fn'fact if The New Mexican will

ust 'put its ear to the ground it
.will ' hear something pleasing
drop hercbouts in the near

future.f u.-- . - - 1. -- a

Great is the transformation
.pow Jn progress in our southern
.cotton telt. For the past three
years cotton has been selling at 6
and 6)', cents per pound. It was
predicted that cotton would never
again prove a paying crop 111 this
.country. The price has now ad-

vanced to 9 and 10 cents per
pound. This advance in price
signifies an increase ot at least
1125,000,000 in the value of an
average cotton crop of the cotton
st a' is. Nor is tais all. There
are now employed in the mills of
oí North Carolina alone 40,000
opeatjves who ten years ago

rcould barely make 1 180 a year off
,their small farms. Today these
same .families are making from

300 to I joo annually. Bright is
jt he .future for the cotton mill

cfj'epif nts of the South.
. . - v ....

It ts gratiflying to be able to
state that the prospect t,hat the
New Mexico school of mines will

soon receive generous federal
support grows brighter daily.
The bill reported favorably by
the senate committee on mines
and mining is in its present form
perfectly satisfactory to the
trustees and friends of this
institution, and its promotion is

perfectly competent hands.

The government climate and
crop bulletin for the week ending
April 16 says in part of New

Mexico: Planting progressing
satisfactorily; grazing interests
most promising; irrigation watrr
sufficient. Since that report was

given to the public the same con
ditions have been greatly im

proved. Should any man who is

now a citizen of New Mexico live
a thousand years, the prospect
now is that he would "remember
this year of grace Nineteen Hun
dred as a bonanza year for the
territory.

AN oul)ERLY COMMUNITY
. Lelasd dismissed the

United States grand and petit
jur' the first day of the present
term of court. 1 hat fact has a
significance which every citizen

New Mexico should appreciate
and be proud ot

The significance of the dismissal
of the juries is that although the
fifth judicial district of New
Mexico has an area equal to that
0f the state of Ohio there has not
been committed within its
boundaricsasitigle act in violation
0f a federal statute in the last six
months. That is a record for law-

and order of which any citizen of
the territory may well be proud

Now let thepqrally 'fastidious
gentry of the East who are so... . . ,

mon ... evidence of

barbarsm clher citc a fairer
record than this in some eastern
state or ever after hold t lit ir
peace about western lawlessness.
The critics have the floor. ,

ltclgian Iliues.
I'arncst L. Browne, of this

city, is the proud possessor and
fancier of Plymouth Rocks and
Belgian hares, which the sanie-ar-e

kept in separate enclosures at
his residence on Eleventh street
,,s tendcncy would scem t0 l)e

towards the hares, as their food
is very simple and inexpensive
and does not need to be cooked
or chopped like chicken food.
And now. to be serious, it js a
matter of fact that the Belgian
hare is the most prolific animal
that has thus far been domesti-
cated. It increases very rap
idly, a good doe having forty to
sixty young during the year. If

raisc? frthe lalIe; t makes
a suicnmu irycr a.m orouer u
from two months up. With a
good cow for milk and butter,
some chickens for eggs, a yege
table garden and a family orchard,
and last but not least, a few
Belgians, one need never want
lor a meal to set belore an
epicure. Not alone is the Belgian
desirable for its meat and for
fanciers, but its fur and skins are
valuable. As pets they stand

J high in favor, being gentle and
5 lovable. A" child can handle it
5 with perfect freedom Las Vegas

Optic.

Arizona's I'et rifled Forest to be
Protected .

The chairman of the House
Committee on Public Lands, Mr.
Lacey, of Iowa, is advocating the
project of setting aside a certain
tract of land in Arizona as
petrified forest national park
This forest is one of the greatest
natural curiosities on the Ameri
can continent, and if properly
cared tor it win almost rival in
interest the wonders of the
Yellowstone, the Yosemite and
the Mount Rainier Reservations
The petrified park lies a short
distance from the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado in Apache Coun
ty. The trees probably grew be
side some inland sea. Afte
falling the cell structure of the
wood io the tree was jcntircJy
replaced by silica. One of the

most remarkable features of the
park is a natural bridge 45 feet in
width which spans the canyon;
neatly 50 feet of the tree lies on
one side so it is visible for nearly
too feet. The wood is very
handsome when polished. Scien-

tific American.

A Mint for Socorro.
She.Uunited States government

should cstablisha mint at Socorro.
There is no other mint within of
almost a thousand miles, and yet
that city is the center of a gold-produci-

country that with the
encouragemcut of a mint within
easy reach would produce SlO,-coo.o-

worth of bullion a year.
Hundreds of mine operators in
New Mexico, Arizona and Mex-- 1

ico would be sayed considerable
in freight charges and would gain
several days in the returns for
their shipments if a mint were
located at Socorro. The location
of the school of mines at that
city, where assaying is done at 1

nominal charges, is another reason I

w hy a mint should be located at
1

that city rather than at El Paso
or some other town. The proposed
railroad from Socorro to Clifton,
Ariz., which will certainly be
built by next year, would make
Arizona mining regions accessible
to Socorro. The Santa Fc rail- -

road, with its branches and
connections at El Paso and Rin-- 1

con, is the natural outlet for the 1

mining camps ot New Mexico,
and puts Socorro in touch with j

all the gold-producin- g camps of
the southwest. New Mexico.

FLOODS IN THE SOUTH.

A Diluge.
Louisville, Ky., April 23- .- -- The

pouring rams continue through
out the flood districts of the south,
and the (fancier to lives and
property is becoming more grave
It was estimated on Saturday
that 53,000,000 worth of private
property has been already
destroyed, and it is now thought
probable that this damage will
be heavily increased. Mail and
telegiaph communications have
been destroyed between the
smaller towns of Mississippi and
Alabama, south of Jackaon, the
northern limit of the f.cod. Many
farm houses are swept away and
tnc oceupants are barely escaping
The flood district is roughly
bounded by a line drawn from
Mobile up the Tombigbee river
to the center of Alabama, thence
west through Jackscn, Mss., to
the Mississippi river. Thousands
of people in the small water-boun- d

towns of Mississippi are reported
on the brink of starvation.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM
Iituirrfi,All who use Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism are delighted
iiitti kiiw uuiwri 1 v iiv 1 iiuiii uaui
which it affords. When sneaking
of this Mr. D.N. Sinks, of Troy,
Ohio, says: "Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism
in my arm and shoulder. I tried
numerous remedies but got no
rcuci uiuii 1 was recommenoeu
Dy messrs. ueo. r. oc o.,

druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlains Pain Balm. They

. .- 1 i ii .i.rlrccommenuca it so nigniy mat 1

bought a bottle. 1 was soon
relieved ot all pain. I have since
recomended this liniment to many
of my friends, who agree with me
that it s the best remedy for
muscular rheumatism in the
market." For sale by A.

Socorro; W. W. Borrow- -

dale, Magdalena.

MikmIj's Pranks.
The late Dwiglit L. Moody,

according to anecdotes in the
Saturday Evening Post of I'hila
oeipnia, related ty ins son,
William R. Moody, was a practi- -

cal joker when young. Once
.. u' u- -. ... . t- - . , ., uc w U M..I- - .0 tnc y
field of a neighbor the farmer
canea out lor young Moody to
brine a iuz of cider. The farmer
was sittinc in his waon! and.

i " z- - .wncn lie put inc jug to nis iips,
young Moody threw a clod of
dirt at the horses, making them
start suddenlv. The farmer anrl
the jug fell backwartl over the
seat and Mr. Moody laughed at
the recollection oí theight untd
hia Hvinrr Hav. " . '

INGALLS ON .DEWEY.

ata, ,.,

The Punctures the Am-

bition of the Sea Fighter. la

lion. John J. Ingalls, who has
been spending the w inter here for
reliel Irom throat trouble,
speaking yesterday to a Tucson
Star reporter ,about Dewey's
candidacy for the presidency,
said:

"It is unfortunate for the fame
Dewey that he did not remain

indefinitely at Manila. The
prespective was greatly to his
advantage, and distance lent
enchantment to the view.

"He was a hero at Manila, but
ever since he landed in New York
the bran and sawdust has been
running out of him. Everything
he has said and done has sunk

ljiim steadily in public estimation.
All his utterances have been
cheap, weak and silly., and his
conduct has been feeble and
vacillating to the edge of in
becility

"Somebody has buncoed the
admiral. i lis candidacy is
ridiculous. His ignorance of
politics and public . issues and
public duties is. pathetic. Since
Hancock's announcement in the
Garfield campaign that the tariff
was a local question, which he
had heard mentioned at Norris
town, I'a., there has been nothing
so absurd as Dewey's declaration
for the flag and free trade

"lie will not receive a vote in
either convention. The presenta
tion of liis name would provoke
inextinguishable laughter and
derision. What the admiral
needs above everything else at
this time is a course of instruction
in the noble art of taciturnity,

SEW MEXICO LEADS.

Mora Slicep Grown in New Mexieo
Tima Montana

Says the Miles "Stock Grow
ers Journal: Montana steps
aside and salutes New Mexico- - as
the first sheep state, with 3,973,
439 head; Montana follows, with
3,1)34,1 79; Wyoming third, with
2,830,19c; Ohio fourth, with 2,839,
690, and Idaho fifth, with 2,65 V

662. Only a few years ago Texas
and California led the woo
producing states, and now they
have dropped to seventh and
eighth place on ..the list. Oregon
stands ' sixth, ' with 2,446,695
followed by Texas with ,2,416,72
and California eight with 2,001

50

BRAVE MEN FALL

Victims to stomach, liver and
kidney troubles as well as women
and all feel the results in loss o
armetite. ooisons in the blood

1

backache, nervousness, headache
Un,! tlrert li.Hcc r,,n.,Wn- I 'I WWII

feelinc. But there's no need to
feel like that. Listen to T. W
r.or,iner tri;!!, Tn II

. if . .

cecine muers arc just tnc
thing for a man when he is all
run-dow- and don't care whether
he' lives or dies. It did more to
give me new strength and good
apatite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anythin
and have a new lease on life
Only 50 cents, at A. E. Howell'
dru" store. Kvcrv bottle ruaran"teed.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,, . . TLanu Venice, i-- as truces, ix iu.,
' March 29, 1900
Notice is hereby given that

Jose E. Torres, probate judge of
Socorro county, N. M., in trust
for the inhabitants of the town of
Luna, Socorro county, N. M., has
filed notice or his intention
make proof in support of his clai
under sections 2387, 2388 ai.
2389, United States Revised Stat- -

utes, (Act of March 2, 1867, and
March 3. 1877,) and that proof will
be made before VV. S. George,
ynited states Commissioner at the
town Df Luna, N. M., on the I.ith
day ot May, 1900.

Viz.: Declaratory statement
No. 3998, for the Lot Section 1

Township o south, range 21 W
j,r er

ne names the followiner wit- -

nesses to prove the occupancy of
Said land as a townsitc: VVilliam
Let, J. D. Lee. D. A. Adair, M.
H.Thompson, W. H. Reynolds,
Jon Jiarl," all of Luna, New Mex-

ico.
J ' ' . 1ÍMIL.S0J.IGNAC,

Register.

o- "1 iss?rg w

Mem
of Indi-

gestion
rarr common conaarjtienca

and torpid liver. Sometime
Uiere arc apote Iwfore the. jes nd hot
flashes. At other times aenaattoo as
of etiÍRO occurs, at onoe eufTocatinp; and
blinding. It is a waete of tiro to at
tempt to cur una
eondulott by o f !dinary mum or
medicines. Tba ratomach and
organs of atri
tion and nutrition c.
tnast be restored
to health j activ- - r " I
ity. tha blood I
must be pttri Sed, f 3

the liver clrao edV , 4

and atretiirtlimnrd, 6-- , W J
befor a cure can
be hoped for. Thla
ta Uta work don f I t i
by Dr. Herce'a J 'A 7 rri
Golden Medical
Discovery, a med-
icina specially
beneficial in dis-
eases of the stom
ach, blood and
liver. It strength-
ens the stonini'h.mpurines the blood,
cleanses the clog-
ged liver, ami pro-
motes the health
of every organ of
the mx!v.

Hv wife BTrmtlT troubled with Imllffe
tloo toroid liver, diszineio. and ftlao Irreoulaff
perkxl." writda Mr. W. A. Frentón, of Slioqua-U-k

Nniuhtt Co.. Ml . "We tried many dilier- -
ent remedie, but nnu of tbem se perfect re
lief tntil we were Induced Dv uidv to try rait
nnlrtM MmíIiI DJxwn 'Favorite Frenrrio- -

ton, nd ' Pleol Pellets.' Thee mediriues
di-- t more food than ovthin we ever tned lor
thme comrlaint.' We have uned four bottle of
rour Ooldeo Medic! Ulicovery,' one ol hflvor- -
Ite PrMrritinn ' and two vil of VOUr ' Pellet.'
Theae medicine have don the work we de-

sired, and I do heartily recommend tbem lo all
atmtur uuurrera

Dr. Tierce's rleasont Pelleta assist the
aclioo of Uw " Discovery."

In compliance with a written
request from C. T. Brown
secretary and treasurer of th
Socorro School of Mines,
resolution 'was v unanimously
adopted recommending th
passage by congress of Senator
Dtpew's bill to promote th
mining, mineral and metallurgical
sciences in the United States, and

copy of the resolutions was
ordered sent tp Delegate Pedro
Ferea. New Mexican.

Pension Granted.

A pension of 17 per month has
been granted to Mrs. Berenice K
Luna, widow of the late Lieut
Maximiliano Luna, who lost hi

life while crossing the river Agn
with General Lawton in th
Philippines.

Ca. l; Will Keslsn.
' New York, April' 24. The
Herald says: "William A. Clark
of Montana will resign from the
United States senate before the
senate acts upon the report in his
case."

The Cuieftain office docs all
kinds of job printing.

W3I6iIÜLiP
Is th malt o reptrl eut attack. Tha
liver and (plssa ara arlnclpallj ffoted.
ThT Hi sOnbouaas lor Ui saalarlal
poiaon and th blaod take tt from them.

Th polsoa asuat
b drlvan sut ol
thTitem. HUD-TA-N.

will dMtrov
tha actioa of th
oltaa and

outth
laat partlcl o( It
trom th lata.
Ia addition ta
this, HUD Y AN
will reators th
loat ppetll. It
wlU build up tha
weakened Ttm.
HDD Y AN WlU
Biaka new blood

and new Seh. Th pain la th bone will
disappear. IICDYAN t-- earad athar and
It wtU car van. W deaorlb th iymptoin.
Studr th earafullr- - Tber ar your. Pa

,oot delay loader, bat taka MÜBYAJ Daw
and you will b curad.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
1. CONSTANT HSIDIOHS AND

TROOBLSD XSA.IN. Tak HUDTAN
aod your haadacb will dtupaeax.

l it. TALK OS TSLLOWISH
HUDYAN will ibllh a Ire

tlruolatlon ol pur blood and can th ohk
la ura their na'ural color.

8. LOSS O AÍPSTIIB ASD OH AW-IN- O

IN TBI .TOXA.OH. HUDYAN
will raator th ppellt aad th dig eeüou at
food will becom pvrtaet.

. nsLiira or wsioht oyixth
LIVBB. Thl I du to th enlargement ol
lhLTr. II I filled arllb th polaon ol ma-

laria. Hl'DYAN will drtv out th polton and
aua th organ to aum lu natural all.
6. HEAVINESS IN THB KÍ.OION

OF THI 8TLB8N. Tha aplata becom
Sraatly aiiUrf d. HUOYAN " lewen th
onfolloa and oaus th beTla to dlaap-ea- r.

You ara euOeHnf fmm Ohronla Malaria and
you eao b cured. Ml lV A.V wlU reliere jukii

very syuiptuni uü mak yutl uell. Hll
VAN au L obtained ol all drliKijlaU for tara,

per paiikas. vt pavkaifti lor i. It your
iliuuii.l due not krip It lead direct to th
lit Or A HSMKUYCOMKANY, ban KraL-elo-

CalllorBia ltameaitMr tbat roa tma
ouuauH tha atlDYAM Uut 1DK rntlC.
Call and aa I lie do. ion. Tou luay oall aad
tea thaui, or ante, a you daalr. Addraa

HUDYAN REMEDY C0KPANY,
Cwr. ttaaktaa, Market aad CIIU St,,

a Pvalo, CaL

A.. T. & 8. F. Time Tabb
No. 2, EAST.

rbicnen 9.30 m
Kanes City 6 40 p m
Ftnpnria 2 Mi p ra
Newton U 2f p lu
La J 11 til a ' 140am
Trinidad 8 00 p m
Ktiton . 8 .80 p m
1,8 Verás líO p m
Hants Fa 10:' am
Albuquerque, 7.80 a m
Han Marcial 2 Ü0 II m
Rlncnn J 1 :V0 p TO

leminR 8 :!,0 p m
Las t'rurps P:5 p m
JilPapo" 8 3D p ru

So. 1. WEST.
Chica ff 1000 prn
KaiiK' City 10:!S0 a ro

20 p m
Ne ion 6:d5 p. to
La Jun a 4 25 a m
Trinidad '7.10 11b

Knton niWain
Las Vrpas 1:4 p ra

rnla I e 4:10 p m
Alliunuprqtie 7 65 a tu
Han Marcial 4.K) ft m
liincnn 7:10 am
Dnnlns 0:15 a m
Las Cruces 8.11 ra
El Phso 9.M pi

Coupon ticket" to principal .poiolsln
United Su',06. Canada and Mexico, ftn)i
accidedt tickets on sale.

LOCAL TIME TABL?.
GOING NORTH.

tfo. 23 PHusenper 3 85 ft. m.
No. 98 Freight 30 ft. m.

84 ' ll:ivft.m.
OOI MO SOUTI1.

n. 21 Psneer .2:47 a. m.
1w. 7 Fright 8 P- - m.
No. US 3 80 p.. m'.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Suudfty.

No. 843 Leaves 745. hi.
844 Arrives 12:10 p.m.

Offioial Directory,
FEDERAIS

Dclepate to Congress, Pedro Pens
(overuor. Mtftucl A. Otero
Secretary, Georgu H Wallace
Cbiel JuKtice, W. J. Mill

(J. Crumpacker
Associates, 1 w. Parkar.Ij.R. MrFie

I.U. A. Leland
Surveynr-Qnnnra- l, Qtiinby Vsnce
Uniied States Collector. A. L. Morriaop
U. 8. Dial. Attoraty, W. B. Cliildere
Ü. B.Martilial. C. M.Foraker
Heg. LuiidüHlce8arJsí'e, M. tt. Otero
Kec. " " E. f. Uobart
Heir. ' Las Crucrs, E. 6ulKaac
Itec. " ' " " Henry Bowman
Reg. " " Roswall, lloward I.elaod,
Rbc. D. Ii. (iejer

TEItTtlTORlAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l. E.J.. Barllett
Diat. Attorney. B. C. Goriner. Banta F
Dial. Attorney, W. II. II. Llewellyn.

Las Crucpri.
" " R. P. Barnp, SiiverCity
" " C. A.píps, Las Veens- 3. Leahy. Pa on

" 8. Alexander, Socorro .

Librarian, Lalai-i-t Fmmelt
C'.erk riuprenits Court, J l. Sena
Sup'i IViiitt-uÜur- II. O. Bursum
Aiijtiunt Ouneml W. H. Wbileinan
Treasurer,. .I.A.VatiRhn
Auditor. luis w. urtir.
Oil John 8. Clai jc

Territorial Board of Education.
Supt. Public Instruction, M. C. de Bacf

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Cliavesand,

Eddy. Headquarters, Bocorro, rt. &1.

Jutltso C. A.' LelHitd
Clerk uudUeKlater J. E. GiilHtU

BOCORRO COUNTY.
A. Schny, Cbalrcaao.

Commissioners, K. G. Uartlett
J uregorio linca

Sheriff. C. F. Ulackiiieton
Treasurer & Collector, Abran Abeyta
County .Clerk, Ilerneneil. Bacn
rVaatissor, concunclo Hiera
Probate Judge, Jose E. Torres
dup't. Public School, A. C. Torrc.8

CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor, Joan E. Torrep
Clerk, Abran Abeyt
TreaBurer, . Severa A. Baca
Marshal, Joae la Luk GalleroB
City Attorney, . 8. Alexander
Police Maialrate, Camillo Baca

KEQESTS BCUOOL OF 1NE3.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,

secretary and treacurrr; J. P. McGrorty,
V. O. JJartlett. J. E". Smith.

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

Gold $ .50 I Gold and Bilrer . .$ XI
Lead .U Gold, silrer, copper l.ojl

Sample by snail recalv prompt attention.
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.

OGDEN ASSAY QO,
49-i- o St., Denver, Colo.

CARTHAGE COAL MIE CU

M.'L. Hilton & Givane Luera, .

Proprietors.

ZLLaiiisip

o Screened
C. T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

ban Antonio.
Flat CI asi Coal. Low Prices.

Patronize Home Industry.

TUE CALIFONIA LIMITED.
Chicago to Los Angeles in onlr

2i days.
Pullmans, Dining Car, Buffetr

Smoking Car (with Barber Shop),
Observation Car (with Ladies?
Parlor), Vestibuled and electric
liphted throughoui. "

Four times a eek. Tuesdays
Wednesday, 1 ursdays and aur-day- s,

beginning Ntvtmbrr 7,
Thus.

'
Jaüues, Apt.

- 1 Socorro, M. M.

1


